Encapsulation behaviors of metals in slags containing various amorphous volume fractions.
In this study, a melting process with addition of SiO2 was applied to treat incinerator fly ash. To describe the encapsulation behaviors of metals quantitatively, the amorphous volume fraction (AVF) of slags was initially determined. Vitrification appeared to reduce the mobility of Cr, Cu, Mn, and Ni instead of significantly immobilizing Cd, Pb, and Zn. It was verified that SiO2 enhanced the formation of an amorphous glassy structure. With the increase of SiO2, the crystalline phases would gradually diminish and transform into a higher silica-connected species. During the formation of slag matrix, Al, Ca, and Mg could modify the glass network, and consequently the encapsulation behaviors of these species would noticeably affect the chemical stability of slags. Significant immobilization of crust metals could be achieved only when a more compact and interconnected amorphous glass network was formed. Hence, it indicated that a higher AVF silica-based slag had a better potential to resist acid attack. In conclusion, for environmental protection, it is important to investigate the correlation between the encapsulation behaviors of metals and the crystalline characteristics of slag structure.